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IN AUDITORIUM
1415

Farnam
Street

police court Friday morning to an-

swer a charge of disturbance. Miss
Webb swore that Henry threatened
her life and other things, while Ford
denied the allegation. Judge Foster
discharged him. Both are negroes.

Packing House Employe
Loses $144 to Pickpocket

Samuel Sinalinovich, 2931 Q
street, packing house employe, com-

plained to the South Side police
Friday that while visiting at a room-
ing house on South Thirtieth street,
between Q and R streets, he was
relieved of four pay checks totalling
$144.91. He said his pockets were
picked.

Forsake Swinging Night

ran the machine out of the garage.
It was dark at the time and he did
not see his mother on her return,
as she stepped in the rear of the
machine, while he was backing out.

He first realized that an accident
had occurred when the glare of the
headlights revealed her form
stretched on the ground in front of
the car after he had backed over
her.

He was so startled and agitated
by the sight that he again drove the
machine over her prostrate form.

Mrs. Vanderford s body was ter-

ribly bruised, and she suffered a
severe gash on the head. The liga-
ments of one leg, above the ankle
were completely torn. Her condi-
tion is reported critical.

$68,000 Sewer Project.
Beatrice, Neb., March 19. (Spe-

cial.) Work on Wymore's big
sewer project is now in progress. It
will take several months to complete
the job. It will cost approximately
$68,000. ,

20 degrees below ro and the other
three-fourt- to storing freezing,
where the thermometer always
registers zero to 10 above."

Man Pays $3 Pound for
Bacon Charged With Theft
Three dollars a pound was the

price Thomas Wolfe, 5332 South
Thirty-secon- d street, paid for bacon
in the South Side police court Fri-

day morning," and Wolfe paid for
five pounds at that rate, when he
forfeited his bond of $15 to answer
to a charge of having purloined the
bacon from the Cudahy Packing
company. He was arrested Thurs-
day evening by Special Officer
Frank Hazard.

Henry Ford Arrested Upon
Complaint of Woman Friend
On complaint "of Julia Webb,

4917 South Twenty-sevent- h street,
Henry Ford, 5410 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, appeared in South Side

EXCITABLE SON

RUNS AUTO OVER

MOTHER TWICE
-

Auburn Woman In Critical
Condition Steps Behind
Car In Dark Sight Rat-

tles Spn-Aubur- n,

Neb.,1 March 19. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. William Vanderford, an
iged woman who lives in the vicini-

ty of Peru, was seriously, injured
today when run over twice by an
automobile driven by her son, Clif-
ford Vanderford.

The latter had sent his mother to
the house to get his coat while he

Sticks to Swinging
Fair Sex in Merry

'
, ,

Revelry. ;T.

Armour Manager Describes

World's Largest Refrigerator
"I received word today of the

completion of the biggest ice box in
the world, that of the giant
freezer of Armour Co. at Chicago,"
said O. C. Willis, general manager
of the Armour local plant, Friday.
"I understand it is now in opera-
tion."

"This giant freezer building is 10

stories high, of reinforced concrete
and steel frame construction and
cost $2,000,000. It has a capacity, of
50,000,000 pounds of meat.

"Thirty-thre- e cat can be loaded
and unloaded at one time by the
double track system that leads into
the cork insulated loading dock.
One-four- th of the building is given
over to sharp freezing, where the
temperature remains at from 10 to

The Auditorium would have beenSouth Side Brevities
a poor place to start a fight last
night, for pretty nearly alFthe cops
in town were there at the grand ball
of the Omaha Metropolitan, police.

Applet for sale. Thirty-nint- h and li
Telephone South 440S. Jos Novak.

Mr. Z. Klrstlch, merchant tailor, has
located at IMS South Twenty-fourt- h

street. He haa just arrived from the east
with the latest fashions to all aorta of
goods. Call South 1326.

They proved themselves more grace
ful than they look on their beats as
they kicked their No. 12 s, in the
merry dance. -

Miss Bertha Lichnovsky, "Of the
chief's office, leanincr upon the-ma- n

ly arm of Police Inspector Andrew
Pattullo, lead the grand march,
which went through many fantasticSilk Stocking

Sale Saturday
the $Q69 the

evolutions. In the line were more
of Omaha's "finest" with their ladies.

Chief Eberstein was there, re
splendent in his uniform. He took
a chance on a dance or two. Com

pairprice

A man should be judged by
his Intentions, Aspirations or Desires

So should a mercantile institution.
The store that has ideals will come nearest to their applica-

tion. .

The beauty of our Spring Apparel transcends description in
words. The eye alone can do it justice.

May we entice and delight you Saturday.

The Delineator
Famous Butterick Fashion

Magazine
is being sold at our

Pattern Counter

10c each
in annual subscriptions.

The usual price is 20 cents.
Special Butterick representative
in attendance.

In the first place Quality is the
primary exaction in Kllpatrick's
Hosiery. These are full fash-
ioned perfect weaves. Black,
white and colors; plain, em-

broidered and lace, and priced
today up from $3.00 to $5.00.

--$75Saturda-y-Suits, Coats and Dresses
Select your new Spring garment Saturday from this special group of
the newest styles. An interesting price grouping for one day only.

i

i

Our Sort of
Spring Suits

'
4"" Exclusive Production of

' The House of Kuppenheimer
Hirsch-Wickwi- re and

L-Syst-
em

suits that we show for Spring are
THESE in cut clever in style and distinc-

tive in patterning'.

They have had exclusiveness only found in the
highest class of custom tailored garments we
can't describe all the new effects, but we 'can and
do show only the choice models and designs of
these

GREAT TAILORS.

i 3522to902
Dressy Top Coats

Comfortable in any weather, serviceable, too, on
showery days because the fabrics are waterproofed
and tailoring of the shape-permane- nt sort. Some
silk lined, smart sport models with belts and other .s

novelty styles.
'

j

30ito$70i
Spring Hats

The new 1920 styles are quite different-slow- er

crowns, narrower brims, more decided curl and the
color tones and finishes are much richer and softer.

352to12and15
The Best Makes Always Foreign and Domestic

Spring Cars $2.00 and $2.50.

New Haberdashery
With the changing seasons comes the newer fur-- i

. nishings Shirts, underwear, hosiery, neckwear,
gloves, collars and other accessories that go to
make the finished appearance.

Dresses at $75
Select your new Spring Frock from this splen-
did group of high-clas- s Dresses. Beaded and
embroidered, wool and silk dresses for
noon and dinner wear.

missioner Ringer looked in ""for a
few minutes but didn't do any danc-

ing. Ex-Chi- ef Henry Dunn was on
hand.

On orchestra of 20 pieces dis-

pensed the tickle-to- e tunes. Arlo
W. Barnes sang a deep br.ss solo,
"Asleep , on the Beat," no, no,' we
rflean "Asleep in the Deep." 1 The
policemen's quartet also sang ; a
couple of numbers.

Judge Julius S. Cooley was lifted
to the platform and delivered a
Stirring address. Receipts of the
ball will be used to buy athletic
equipment for the new gymnasium.

G. L. Hickey Quits
Union Pacific to

. Leave for Nevada

George L. Hickey, since Novem-
ber, 1917, superintendent of trans-
portation of the Union Pacific rail-

road, severed his connection with
that road yesterday to become gen-
eral manager of the Nevada North-
ern railroad.

Mr. Hickey left yesterday for Ely,
leaving the Union Pacific he ended
a connection with that road and its
subsidiary lines that extended over
many years. Prior to coming to
Omaha Mr. Hickey held various po-
sitions with the Oregon Short line,
the Oregon & Washington railroad,
and the Southern Pacific.

Mr. Hicky began his railroad
career at Milwaukee when he was a
young man. He is now 49 years
old. Mrs. Hickey left with him
for Ely, but expects to return to
Omaha shortly, to close their home
at 305 South Thirty-thir- d street

Suits at $75
Splendid type tailored garments, Serge, Trico-tin- e

and Velours, fashioned in the prevailing
Bodes.

Goats at $75
New coats in long and short models, shoe-strin- g

belted, light and dark colors. Attrac-

tive values in latest type coats.

WHITE DRESSES
'f .

Saturday in our Children's section we devote special at-

tention to a complete showing of dainty white dresses.

For Confirmation and Communion Wear
Organdie, Voile, Chiffon, Swiss and" Nets in various pretty and dis-

tinctive styles.

Dresses in Ages 8 years to 17 years.
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Saturday
j A WONDERFUL SALE

Hand Made Gowns
and Chemise

Products of the Philippine Islands.
Garments which "will instantly appeal

to all women longing for the soft, sheer,
dainty materials of long ago.

Garments fashioned and embroidered
by hand in the schools of our eastern
possession. Patterns executed in beauti-
ful designs, scrolls and eyelet work with
edgings of dainty scallops.

A timely sale for the spring wardrobe.
Gowns and Envelopes reduced to

52.79 $3.79
Values to $3.6. Values to $4.50

$4.79 $5.79
Values to 16.0 . Values to 7.50

Saturday

Georgette Suit

BLOUSES
11.95

Small lot. accumulations of our early
season blouses In the dark suit shades.
Navy, black, brown, cerise, sand and
combination colors.

Splendid values for wear now.

Blouses fancily trimmed with beads,
embroidery of silk and wool, lace and
fancy frills.

Former selling valuBto f19.75.

Moderately Priced, $6.50 to $22.50 Free Iris Plants All purchasers
of seed or nursery stock, regardless
of amount bought, will receive free
Iris plants this spring. We have no
agents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, 3341 West Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la. Phone 1698. Adv.

MsMll 1 ON THE SQUARE-SATURD- AY
LOOK OUT!Kid Gloves

Interesting Specials in Silk Underwear, Camisoles and Envelope

They're Coming This
Way Fast ! WW

Watch Our
China Section

After four years of starvation our
stock is beginning to take on the
familiar ample proportions of the old
days.

English and European China, in
exquisite decorations.

For Saturday Decorated Cups and
Saucers, 50t .

H Camisoles at $1.69
HI Ten pretty patterns in wash

silks trimmed with dainty lace in--

1 sertion and edging, ribbon

HI shoulder straps. All sizes, spe--

Hl cial values.

Envelopes at $4.89
Six styles of Envelope Chemise,

in fine quality washable crepe de
chine with trimming of fancy
lace and insertion. All sizes, very
special at the price.

We have a moderate quantity of
Short Kid Gloves which we own at
old prices. Saturday we offer them
to you at a price that will surpris-e-

$2.00 a pair.
Don't ask what they are worth

now, you'll know when you see them.
Haute Nonveante, in .gloves Van

Dyke, black, and white;
Bandolette, a fancy dress glove; Doe-

skins, In the slip-o- n and strap wrist,
$5.00.

SPECIAL SALE
of

ARMY GOODS

MARY
MILES
MUTER

in "Judy4

of RogUM

HiW"
and

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN

Never Such a Season for Made at Home Clothes!
Wool Dress Goods Silk Fabrics Wash Materials

The popular Serges and Tricotines in

Avanted shades. The beautiful plaids
in Spring tones. Soft Duvetynes,
Peachbloom and Bolivia for warmer

Voiles In marvelous designs, on dyed
grounds; priced 50 to $3.00 yard.
Ginghams In the newest of Plaids, are
rare. We have them, $1.00 and $1.50
yard.
Dotted Swisses Are racing toward popu-
larity, and our old friend "Ratine" is back
again.

We hare held the quality of our well known
Taffeta, 3( inches wide, in all staple and
new shades.

Mallinson's Novelties for Saturday. A good
weight, all Silk Georgette, in white

; $2.95 Yard.

ia "The Rink"
J ,

- ?tL Tamlweather wraps.

Men's Shirt Sale
Saturday

The Price

New Dresses for Housewear
On the Second Floor.

Charming Wash Dresses of the new ginghams, percales and cbambrays.
Clever stylish models for house or porch wear.

Priced from $3.50 to $7.95.
-B-UNGALOW APRONS

The new Aprons are now here. A varied assortment of percale and
gingham, in the latest models for early morning wear. Splendid values at

81.98 S2. 50 $2.95 ,

Toliet Goods Department Usual Saturday Carnival

$2.98

An Interesting Showing
of ,

La Gamile Corsets
FRONT LACE

The new Spring models are ready.
Pretty brocaded models, dainty

Pink and White combinations, Cou-t- il

and Broche in colors.
Truly a corset for every figure.

Comfortable and hygienic.
Corsets from

$6.00 to $18.50

RAINCOATS
VI' hav a large and ehoioe stock

of raincoats at iceptlonaUy low
prices. r

Officers' Leatherette Coats, a very
stylish coat, made of rubberized
moleskin, in black or natural col-

or, belted, with bellows pockets,
at the low price of only f19.50
and 822.50
Heavy Cashmere Cravenetted,
Belted, Raincoats, special, S17.50
Black All Rubber Double-bac- k

Raincoats, only 96. SO
MACKllf AWS

Officers' O. D. Mackinaws. all
wool, belted back $15.05
Cotton Plaid llackinaws, heavy,
at f6.78

SHOES
Army Russet Dress Shoes, calfskin
upper, oak solef, only 88.98
Army Infantry Shoes, Munson
last, our special $6.9S
Army Trench Shoes, a wonderful
work shoe $6.98
Heavy Chocolate Grained Juinson
Last Shoe, special, at..... $5.98

SHIRTS -
i

Closing out TJ. S. Renovated Shirts,
in excellent condition, only $2.03
Brand New O. D, or Marine Wool
Shirts, at $5.23
Khaki or Brown Flannel Shirt,
brand new, at ..$4.98Brand New O. D. Wool Serge
Shirts, a (10 value, only ....$5.98

VESTS
Leather-line- d Vests, moleskin
back with leather sleeves; our
special price $9.49

V. 8. BOOTS AND RUBBERS
Hip Rubber Boots, brand new, all
slses , ,...$5.49Short Boots, brand new, apecial.
at $4.39

All Rubber Overshoe,
regular 6.50 value $3.49

BARB WIRES
Extra Heavy Barb Wire,
in reela weighing approximately
60 lbs., apecial, per reel.... $2.87

HOOFING PAPER
Just received a carload of
sanded both sides, waterproof,
weatherproof and g, 2

squares (21 sq. ft.) to the roll.
Price, per roll, only $4.75

BLANKETS
IT. 8. Marine All-wo- ol Blankets,at $6.50

BLANKETS.
Woolnap, eotton fleeced, double
blankets., Our price la only 85.08
IT. S. Army Wool Blankets at
only .... $6.50

SWEATERS
Ethakt Wool Sweaters, with sleeves,
at. only $5.88
Khaki Sweaters, with or without
sleeve $4.68
Heavy Gray or Brown Sweaters,
with shawl collars. Our special
price 94.68

UNDERWEAR
Brand New Wool Union Suits, per
suit f8.79
Wool Undershirts, garment. $1.68Wool Drawers and Undershirts,
used but thoroughly renovated.
Our special price ........ .$1.1$

SOCKS
Cashmere Socks, brand new. per
pair, 39 h dozen $4.50
U. S. Army Gray Wool Socks, per
pair 59e
Wool Socks, heavy, pair 69
White or Gray Jumbo Wool Socks,

heavy, at .'......984Cotton Socks, all colors. A real
snap. Per dozen pair $1.95Socks Black Cotton Socks, spe-
cial, dozen, only $1.65

HARNESS AND HALTERS
Brand new double set. solid rtock
throughout, regular price $160
our special offer, while they last,at $75.00We also carry better grade ef
harness up- - to $15.00 per eet.
Halters. 1 V4 -- inch heavy all leather
double riveted Haltors, special at,
$1.98 per dozen $21.00

COT BEDS
Army Hospital- - All-ste- el Cots,with Simmons Sagless Springs,

$5.69
TENTS

tT. S. Army Regulation Tents, Itx
16, wall, pyramid shape,extra heavy duck canvas. Thesetents cost the government up to
SI 25. Our special price Is
only 835.00IT. S. Regulation Pup Tents trShelter Halves, very special,at $4.75

"Every boy wants one7
MISCELLANEOUS

Heavy Blue Denim Bib Overalls
union made, very special, $2.98Blue Denim Bib Overalls, very spe-- cl

at $1.98

Appealing patterns In soft madras.
The price is higher than it used to be,
and lower than It ought to he.

We were delighted to secure this lot
and pass them on to you, as we believe,
A Bargain.

They'llbein
Djer Kiss Face Powder,

box 54r
L Perla Castile Soap,

cak S4
Pepsodent Tooth Paste,

Pond's Vanishing or
Cold Cream ,...194

Mavia Talcum Powder
for 19

Woodbury's Facial Soap

Omaha SUNDAY at the

Thomas Kilpatrick A
Co.'s Rica Powder,
pkg. 194

Palmolive Vanishing
Cream, jar 39

Velvetina Face Powder,
box 434

for 3
for 194Xjer Kiss Rouge, 45

jggQPiaiSaturday Specials From Our Busy Children's Section
Hats at $5.50 Each Hats at $7.50 Each Wash Dresses, $2.98 Each,

Here's a Saturday special of splendid play
and school dresses. Many pretty styles
fashioned from plain and fancy ginghams.
In ages, 2 years to 14 years.

Splendid dark colored play and sport Hats.
Black and brown Milan straws; ribbon-trimme- d,

turn-dow- n brims.

A choice group of larger girls' Hats.
Black, brown and combination colors.
Ribbon streamer trimmed. This type of
hat is very scarce.

This Store Accepts Eesponsibility for What It Sells,

Cobb's Candies Are Urged as the Best Obtainable Irresistible SPECIALS FOB SATURDAY ONLY
Candied Figs. Sunday Reminders.

A 'box of Cobb's Bon Bona and Choco-lat-ea

for the hostess; Salted Pecana and
Almonds; Glace Nuts; Brazil Nuts in
Cream; Old Virginia Fruit Cake: French
Caramels.

Carolina Crisps.
Crispy Molasses Centers, finger

shaped, heavily coated with chocolate
with nuts all through; special, 60J
per lb.

Cream Black Walnuts.
Luscious blocks of Rich. Creamy

Fadge, with a mild flavor of vanilla and
then crowned with freshly cracked Old
Virginia Black Walnuts. Our word for it,
you 11 lov. it. Specially priced. 804 "

Soap Pure Cocoa Castile Soap, a
$3.00 bar for $1.50Matches t boxes to the package,
per package , 29)Brooms $1.25 value; special.
only 554Bacon U-l- b. tins Army Bricon.
Special, per tin $3.75

Syrup 10-l- b. can Karo Syrup.
Special $5Corn Fancy Iowa Sweet Corn, Ucans per case, special, percase $3.38Peas Evergreen, Wisconsin Sweet
Peas, 24 cans per case, special,
per case $3.85

A combination of California Figs,
about 6P flg-- s and 40 granulated
sugar. Pure, healthful and good for you.
Special, 404 lb.

PHONE SERVICE AVAILABLE DOUGLAS 51 RESERVE TOUR PAINT HEEDS S

We have a large shipment of U. S. Paints, hot karn an kease, feeto arrive ateat any day. Watch papers far aaaenaocaaaat, ,

TO ALL BUYERS.
Man Oram Ohren Special Atteatle. 8ea Moaey Ores a Draft

Shipments are saada dally.

Women's Knit

, Union Suits
A Tery special group- - Not

all, sites; some extra sizes

$1.50 Each, to Close

Ladies Let Cuiicura
Keen Your Skin

NEBRASKA ARMY ADD NAVY SUPPLY CO.
101 Howard Street OM4MA.. xpnnitKi Ha ward Street.

Open gntiirrtny Evening.Fresh and Young
8op,OhKatit,Tlri,, 1 1 , haj.fWp.gs
ckirMa I OmtUVft hwiiitwjui " aw- - BEE WANT ADS REACH X LABGE BW1NQ CLASS QtfiZZld


